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A Note from the President

T

he year 2020 marks the 35th year of EQUATIONS’ activities and interventions in the field
ofsustainable tourism. This offers us an unparalleled opportunity to commemorate that fact that
the creation of EQUATIONS’ was a milestone in influencing Tourism Development in India and
representing the voice of South across the Globe to ensure and to explore its relevance to the issues
of tourism world-wide.
During March 2020 the COVID 19 pandemic impacted India. However, it did not affect our work here
till lockdown was because the work being reported here was completed well before then. This report
captures EQUATIONS work of 2019-2020, presenting the research studies, campaigns, consultations
and policy critique undertaken during this period.
In the light of the great increase in tourism infrastructure, EQUATIONS is working on documenting
empirical evidence about Public/Private Partnership, Special Tourism Zones/Mega Tourism projects.
We investigated these aspects through our work on the economics of tourism.
The need for protection of the coastal ecology and livelihood of local communities from industrial
activities and tourism exists even today, especially with newer projects like the Sagarmala which
are being conceived of. It is not only the coastal states which have actively tried to initiate seaplanes
but also states like Uttarakhand. Seaplanes are being mooted for using water bodies like reservoirs
of dams, lakes etc. Our work aimed at highlighting these issues and the impact of tourism and the
consequence on the local communities.
During this year, EQS reaffirmed its commitment to sustainable tourism by connecting with different
stakeholders, actors and players in the field of tourism through mutual dialogue and discussion
from which a gradual consensus on sustainable stewardship could emerge. We have continued
our advocacy with various central and state level Ministries and other government bodies such as
the Ministry of Tourism, Maharashtra Department of Tourism, National Commission for Protection
of Child Rights,Ministry of Environment and Forests and with the Department of Women and Child
development in the states of Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, Bihar and Karnataka.
Collaborating with organisations/peoples’ movements continues to be the backbone of our work. This
year we were able to strengthen our work with important national and local people’s movements
and community based organisations, to be in solidarity and to bring in the linkages between tourism
and their wider struggles.
I congratulate the entire EQUATIONS’ team under the leadership of Joyatri for having managed to
complete all this work and take the team back to the main areas of focus on research, campaign and
advocacy that EQUATIONS was known for in the past.
I wish them all the very best to continue with this critical engagement with tourism stakeholders for
facilitating resilient and sustainable tourism in the year ahead.

V. S. Elizabeth
President
1 April 2020
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WHO ARE WE
EQUATIONS, established in 1985 is a research, campaign, and advocacy organisation working
on tourism and development issues in India. We envision a form of tourism which is nonexploitative, where decision making is democratised, and access to and benefits to tourism
are equitably distributed.
EQUATIONS collaborates closely with other organisations and peoples movements to encourage
people-centered forms of tourism and policies that ensure significant local benefits and take
into account the negative impacts of an unbridled growth of tourism.
Over three and a half decades, we have been able to highlight the impact of tourism on women,
children, ecosystems, indigenous people and communities dependent on natural resources.
Over the years, we’ve worked on strengthening institutions of local self-governance to influence
the tourism policy and implementation, and community participation in decision-making.

CONTEXT OF OUR WORK
The year 2019 – 2020 has thrown up many challenges, stemming from the constantly changing
regional, national and international socio - political milieu.
Considering India’s potential to become 3rd largest tourism economy by 2028 with its potential
to offer diverse tourism products and services UNWTO for the first time selected India as host
country to commemorate 40th world tourism day(WTD). The theme was ‘Tourism and Jobs —
A Better Future For All’ The sector in India, accounts for 12.75% of employment – 5.56% of its
direct and 7.19% indirect. Over 87 million people were employed both directly and indirectly
in the tourism industry in 2018-’19.1. India aimed to corner 1% of tourist arrivals by 2020-end
and 2% by 2025. Several events showcased tourism as a high potential industry to meet the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), specifically SDG8.2
We observed that in each of the states, the focus is on large-scale infrastructure, hospitality
industry and diversification of tourism products. A token mention of environmental, social and
community concerns finds place in policies and policy notes, but how this will be implemented
is not clearly spelt out. On the other hand, the areas earmarked for development have clear
plans for land acquisition without regard to displacement issues, infrastructure requirements,
and capital investment and the states’ support in the form of subsidies and incentives.
In 2019, the World Bank also started the support of a project called ‘Enhancing Coastal and
Ocean Resource Efficiency’ or ENCORE. . The Ministry has proposed attempting to get the
‘Blue Flag’ certification for 13 beaches in India, one in each of the coastal states in India, and
a new World Bank project (ENCORE,) states that there are plans to get the certification for 200
1
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beaches. The government is well aware of the use of beach space by multiple users especially
traditional fishing communities. However, the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate
Change (MoEFCC) has chosen to privilege tourism in its project and delegitimize the rights
of coastal communities, especially fishworkers, to their commons. The Blue Flag certification
assumes that beaches are single-use systems, meant for ‘visitors’ who come there for sports
and recreational activities. Beaches in India are multi-use systems, used among others by
fishworkers to keep boats, repair nets, sell fish and for other local uses.
Labour laws (The Code on Wages, 2019 was introduced in Lok Sabha by the Minister of Labour
on July 23, 2019) have in many ways undone the struggles of the working class, privileging
increased investment and presumptive job opportunities. Even with a contribution of the
unorganised sector in the tourism destination, most of the policies aren’t inclusive of them.
EQUATIONS analysed and advocated against such interventions of the state. By March 2020, we
felt the full effect of the global Covid-19 pandemic which hit the tourism sector hard. According
to the Federation of Association of Indian Tourism and Hospitality - 38 million people would
lost jobs in tourism3.
There have also been changes being made to the host of criminal laws and to environmental
laws. EQUATIONS is responding to the changes proposed to be made to laws such as Protection
of Children from Sexual Offenses (POCSO). There was also the draft EIA notification floated in
March 2020. We have attempted to respond to this from a tourism point of view.
The thrust areas of tourism in last year (2019-2020) has been investment oriented with focus on
developing mega projects, tourism circuits, tourism products, identifying tourism destinations
following PPP framework. The process of integration of spaces for expanding tourism brings
in shrinking spaces for local communities, especially fisher folks and for hill tribes, forest
dwellers. The space is recreated, reproduced and reconstructed, which further alienates the
local communities and finally detaches them from their traditional habitats, resulting in denial
of traditional livelihoods, and loss of their identity.
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OUR WORK 2019-2020
At EQUATIONS, through research, we study the relationship between tourism (and
its development patterns) and the communities and ecosystems it most affects. We
conduct our research through lenses of sustainability, social justice, governance,
policy, economics, or ecology and the intersection between these.

Mega Tourism Project (MTPs)
at Gorai, Maharashtra
The Mumbai Metropolitan Region
Development Authority (MMRDA) is
planning to turn a 45-sq km area
around the coastal belt of Gorai,
Manori and Uttan into a tourism
and recreation. The MMRDA’s plan
for the area includes a botanical
garden and a mangrove park in
addition to water-sports facilities.
This is not the first time that the
agency has proposed to turn the
area into a recreational zone. The
state had earmarked the areas as
an entertainment special economic zone (SEZ), but the project was abandoned following
strong opposition from local residents and fisherfolk. But in 2019, the project was revived by
announcing to develop “Kandavlan Udhyan” (Mangrove Park) in Gorai.4
EQUATIONS along with local collaborating organisations have been engaging with authorities
over the development of MTPs and have also supported local communities with research and
analysis of the plan to highlight the impacts of such plans on the fishing communities and the
ecology of Gorai. EQUATIONS continued to support the local organisations with its empirical
research. The research was disseminated with different stakeholders in Gorai to form an
informed opinion on the developments in their area and to take collective actions.

Status of Street vendors in Mamallapuram and Khajuraho:
Our engagement with street vendors in tourism locations has continued. Street vendors are
part of the tourism ecosystem of any tourism destinations, but are often invisible and not
recognised as the tourism workers. EQUATIONS along with its collaborating organisations,
in Mamallapuram and Khajuraho had conducted a rapid assessment to document the issues
4
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faced by street vendors. The rapid assessment highlighted a) displacement from their regular
locations of work b) Issues related to collectivisation c) recognition of street vendors as tourism
workers d)lack of social security measures and e)financial debt (in the absence of Bank providing
loan facilities to street vendors) resulting in dependency on the local money lenders. This rapid
assessment has led us to undertake a detailed assessment of street vendors in various tourism
locations across the country in the coming year.

Coastal Commons
EQUATIONS collaborated with over 25 civil society organizations to undertake research on
‘Blue Economy’ and its implications and impacts on fish-workers. The research covered
Rameswaram and Kanyakumari (Tamilnadu) and Chilika (Odisha). Our research shows that
tourism development in these spaces has led to pushing communities out of their traditional
commons, and privatizing coastal and ocean resources. The primary recommendations of this
study are that the tourism development plans must take a closer look at the vulnerability of
the space and find ways in which the resilience of the socio-ecological system can be enhanced
rather than destroyed.
EQUATIONS’ initiate and support campaigns against unsustainable forms of tourism.
We, along with tourism destination level stakeholders run campaigns that highlight people’s
concerns to influence decision making in tourism at the local, State and National level.
Our campaigns are also aimed at influencing policies and practices of the tourism
industry towards sustainable tourism practices.
In this year, we along with our collaborating organisations in
the tourism destination have focused on building capacities
of the women in the unorganised sector with respect to
Prevention of Sexual Harassment at Workplace Act. We
engaged with the local authorities and tourism board on
the issues leading to various forms of vulnerabilities for
women in tourism with particular focus on the unorganised
sector. This initiative is informed by the experience of young
women who received training under the Hunar se Rozgar scheme (GoI) and were recruited
in the hotel sector. The orientation resulted in an agreement that the hotels will constitute
Internal Complaint Committees under the POSH with immediate effect.

5
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Eco Systems
The Coastal Regulation Zone 2019, and Island Protection
Zone notification 2019, both these notifications have
diluted the protection of coastal areas. Among the
dilutions that have taken place, a few key ones that
directly influence the tourism industry are - reducing
the no-development zone from 200 metres to 50 metres,
thereby allowing construction of beach shacks, toilets and
showers and other ‘temporary structures’ on the beach;
allowing for “eco-tourism” activities in eco-sensitive areas;
and dilution of regulation on groundwater withdrawal
and waste discharge, thereby reducing environmental
commitments for hotels. The 2019 Notification does not take note of the years of violations
and the failure of regulatory bodies to enforce the regulations in any substantial manner. The
tourism industry has long argued that the coastal regulation notifications are a burden, and
violations have abounded. More recently, even government departments have begun to see
the CRZ as an ‘issue’ to be solved for tourism development.
The Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change circulated the draft Indian Forest Act,
2019. What was expected was strengthening of forest protection and integrating the recognition
of rights of adivasis and forests communities into forest conservation. However, the new draft
largely ignored other laws such as the Forest Rights Act, 2006 and the Panchayats (Extension
to Scheduled Areas) Act, 1996. After substantive critique of this new draft legislation, it was
withdrawn in November, 2019.

Facilitating a destination level multistakeholder platform to address Child
protection issues in travel and tourism
in Khajuraho
Khajuraho is a world famous tourism destination,
situated in Madhya Pradesh, India. This destination
is categorised under the heritage tourism sites of
India. Our collaborating organisation in Khajuraho
highlighted the immediate need to address child
protection issues in travel and tourism as the destination was slowly becoming a hub for
travelling child sex offenders. EQUATIONS entered this destination by facilitating a study on the
status of children in Khajuraho in collaboration with CSOs and representatives from tourism
service providers (three-wheeler drivers, hoteliers, guides and local transporters). The study
was used to collectively understand and recognise the issues of child protection in travel and
tourism and the role that the travel industry can play to address it.
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During the last year, the intervention was focused on strengthening the multi-stakeholder
ownership in tourism locations to address and act on child protection in travel and tourism.
This process has established a local level multi-stakeholder mechanism represented by local
administration, CSOs, representatives of varied tourism service providers, police, department
of tourism, youth and community representatives, local transport associations, street vendor
associations. Our work in Khajuraho in collaboration with local organisations has resulted
in building stronger communities and local level support systems for preventing any form of
child exploitation in travel and tourism. It ensured institutionalisation of the guidelines on
child protection for all tourism operations in Khajuraho. The same process is being replicated
in Bihar, Odisha, Karnataka and in a few locations at the Indo-Nepal border points.
EQUATIONS’ with local communities and collaborating organisations engages with
local, Regional and National government on policies that have a bearing on tourism
development. We advocate for inclusive and sustainable policies that demonstrate
equitable, socially and ecologically conscious development and tourism practices
with all levels of Government and also with the tourism industry. We believe that an
emphasis on local self-governance, that reflects the experiences and aspirations of
local communities are essential to build equitable and sustainable tourism practices.

Local Governance
Initiative with Vythiri Panchayat
During the last year, the Vythri Panchayat
President has invited EQUATIONS and the local
collaborating organisation to envision tourism in
the post flood scenario for Vythri panchayat. This
engagement is aimed at envisioning a sustainable
tourism model that is beneficial to both local
ecosystems and communities of Vythiri. This
engagement is to operationalise the principles of
just, equitable and sustainable tourism in Vythri.
Under this work, we forged collaboration with the
Vythiri Panchayat Interaction with varied tourism
stakeholders in Vythiri has highlighted a) the existing resource use, b) the linkages between
tourism and employment c) perceptions of tourism among the local communities and the
tourists. EQUATIONS along with the collaborating organisations in Vythiri are working with
the local government to address these issues.

7
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Advocacy on Child protection in Travel and Tourism
Madhya Pradesh Tourism Development Board and West Bengal State Commission for Protection
of Child Rights adopted EQUATIONS Child and Tourism campaign kit as part of child protection
resource materials for organisations and government departments.
EQUATIONS as part of ECPAT5 Network has submitted a written statement on sexual exploitation
of children in travel and tourism in the first thematic report of the Special Rapporteur on the
Sale and Sexual Exploitation of Children to highlight the issue of travelling child sex offenders,
visiting India by using tourism services and facilities.
Recognising that influencing tourism industry policies and practices need to be highlighted in
the industry forums, EQUATIONS has presented a paper on the Multi-stakeholder approach
to address child protection in travel and tourism at the ITB – Singapore. This resulted in
engaging with tourism professionals’ network in India to orient then on the actions that tourism
industry can take to ensure that tourism services and facilities are not being (mis)used by the
travelling child sex offenders.

Alternative Tourism
Towards advocating for just, equitable and
sustainable tourism practices, EQUATIONS
has facilitated a process of bringing together
alternative tourism practitioners, during this year.
This platform of alternative tourism practitioners
is envisaged to facilitate community vision on
tourism in response to mainstream tourism
industry practices. The interventions, during this
year have created a space for discussion among
the alternative tourism practitioners from Kerala,
Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand to articulate
and share their views for tourism which is sustainable and resilient.
EQUATIONS’ is facilitating the Tourism Carrying Capacity assessment as a precursor to initiate
the tourism visioning exercise. In Andamans, we are undertaking a survey to assess the impact
of tourism prior initiating the process of re-visioning tourism.
5

ECPAT is a worldwide network of organizations working to end the sexual exploitation of children.
We work at all levels, supporting shelters for survivors, training and supporting law enforcement,
influencing governments and conducting a wide range of research. At the heart of all our work
is every child’s right to live free from sexual exploitation and abuse.
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We believe in collaborating with people – grassroot organisations, activists, researchers,
trade unions, legal and policy experts, and local communities -- those who share our
desire for a more just, equitable, and people-centric governance, policy and industry.
Many of our collaborators do not focus on tourism, often our collaborations help us
learn more about the ground realities of specific locations, develop more nuanced
views, and do work we could not do alone. Our network of collaborators helps us reach
more communities and locations, learn from one another, and build more informed
and grounded perspectives. In the broad framework of our work, our aim is to also
compel engagement and discussions on issues of concern at all levels of Governance.

At the tourism destination level:
In order to bring multiple perspectives and competence in our intervention we networked
with local and community based organizations, panchayat, tourism service providers at the
destination level and special interest groups. This ensured that our interventions are rooted
in the issues, experiences and rights of local communities, while interfacing actively with
policy-making and policy influencing bodies. In specific locations, our network partners have
monitored tourism impacts and disseminate information to local networks. This is a role that
we foresee would enable local groups and communities to take informed decisions upon.

At the State and national Level:
Last year, we engaged with diverse groups linked to land, forest rights, coastal and environmental
groups and the informal sector (vendors, artisans). The process of building and broad basing
networks of people concerned with tourism to influence tourism policy and development in
India continued this year with visits & meetings with various stakeholders in states of Tamil
Nadu, Madhya Pradesh, Bihar, &Karnataka.
We have continued our engagement with various central and state level Ministries and other
government bodies such as the Ministry of Tourism, Ministry of Environment and Forests,
Ministry of Women and Child Development, National Commission for Protection of Child
Rights, Madhya Pradesh Tourism Development Board, Karnataka Department of Women and
Child Development.
EQUATIONS strives to influence tourism education both at national and international levels
through collaboration with tourism studies institutions influencing tourism curriculum, and
to build awareness among students of tourism who are pursuing research studies on issues
related to tourism impacts and policy. We addressed around 250 professionals from the SKAL
network on Child Protection which resulted in 25 companies, mostly tour operators, travel
agencies and some hotels requesting EQUATIONS’ to facilitate capacity enhancement work
with their personnel on child protection issues.

9
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At the International Level:
EQUATIONS has been part of many international networks and has
contributed from the Indian perspective as well as represented the
voice of the global south. To mention few of the recent international
engagements: we have developed ethical research guidelines for
undertaking research involving children as part of the global
working group, facilitated by ECPAT International and working with
Transforming Tourism initiative very closely to facilitate discourses
on resilience in tourism during and after COVID 19.
While working in solidarity with international partners, we
continued our engagement with ECPAT - International, PEACE
Tourism Working Group, UNICEF, UNODC.
During this year, we have collaborated with The CODE Secretariat, facilitated by ECPATInternational to organise a panel discussion on multi-stakeholder engagement to address child
protection in travel and tourism at the ITB- Asia held at Singapore.
On the invitation of Anti Human Trafficking Network - Thailand, we facilitated a capacity
enhancement workshop for a team Government functionaries, NGO representatives and law
enforcement officers on engagement with private sector to address child protection issues in
travel and tourism

Looking beyond
The period has reiterated our belief that collaboration and collectivisation of destination-level
stakeholders are the way forward to influence decision-making in tourism and to claim the
space within tourism development that rightfully belongs to the communities.
The negative impacts such as change in nature of employment, distortions to local traditional
employment structures, reinforcement of perceptions of women’s employment as low paid
and part-time and an extension of the ‘domestic role’ and economic dependence of the local
community on tourism coupled with depletion of and access to natural resources, change in
usage of natural resources - land, water, coastal commons are the factors that needs to be
critically reviewed and analysed to inform policy and practice in tourism that is sustainable.
The need of the hour is to bring the process of tourism planning closer to the local/destination
level and to revise and revitalise tourism in terms of tourism and culture, tourism and ecology
and tourism as part of social cohesion.
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Moving ahead
The impact of COVID 19 Pandemic started to surface. Tourism, which is considered to be one
of the world’s most labour intensive sectors, has been impacted the most. The structural fault
lines of tourism got magnified. But the crisis gives us an opportunity to discuss and focus on
a new paradigm. This requires a rethinking, redefining and rebuilding of the tourism sector.
EQUATIONS believes that this an appropriate time to engage in conversations and dialogues
with tourism actors, communities, local government, academic institutions and tourism
planners and policy makers to create a discourse on a “new way of looking at tourism” that is
just, equitable, resilient and sustainable. The mantra that we really would like to work on is
“Destination decides its destiny”.

Key funding partners
Our core donors are Bread for the World and Misereor, who have continued to provide critical
support to our network-building program that is the heart of EQUATIONS work. We have
also been supported this year by Defence for Children (ECPAT Netherlands), Free A Girl,
Netherlands.

Glympses of our evaluation 2019
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Annual Financial Statement of Accounts
Balance Sheet as on 31.03.2020
Current Assets
Fixed Assets
Fixed deposits - Corpus
Fixed deposits - Others
Loan, Advances and Deposits
Cash and Bank Balance
Total Assets

Amount in INR
32,58,131
40,000
29,60,000
8,95,453
45,13,853
1,16,67,437

Current liabilities
Capital Fund
Corpus Fund
General Fund
Staff Fund
Project Fund
Other Liabilities
Total Liabilities

Amount in INR
32,58,131
40,000
31,35,612
3,87,245
48,21,843
24,606
1,16,67,437

Income and Expenditure account for the period ended 31.03.2020
Income
Amount in INR
Grants and Donations
157,85,855
Interest
2,22,532
Other Income
25,000
Total Income
160,33,387
Expenditure
Project expenses
Institutional expenses
Depreciation
Total Expenditure
Excess of Expenditure over Income
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Amount in INR
152,95,855
6,86,538
3,62,656
163,45,049
3,11,662
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EQUATIONS’ Team

EQUATIONS Managing Committee
•
•
•
•
•
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President
Secretary
Treasurer
Member
Member

–
–
–
-

Prof. V S Elizabeth
Mr. K T Suresh
Mr. Mahesh Lobo
Mr. T T Sreekumar
Ms. Anita Cheria
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“
“

It has been an enriching experience for me to conduct the evaluation of the project
of EQUATIONS. The team at EQUATIONS displays good commitment and skills
at their work and the organization has a legacy of pioneering work on the issue of
Equitable Tourism.
- Khilesh Chaturvedi
Evaluator and Trainer for Organisations working for rights of the marginalized

EQUATIONS is respected
for its work by other
organizations. Some of the
quotes were ‘EQUATIONS
goes deep into the issues, not
a quick fix organization’;
‘ran good thoughtprovoking workshop in
Andaman on Tourism’;
‘speaks from civil society
point of view’; ‘is driven by
passion, commitment and
dedication’; ‘punches above
its weight’. Several network
partners shared they have
become sensitive towards
Tourism related issues in
their core area of work.
- From the evaluators’
interview of various
collaborators.
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“

To me the fellowship visit
was a very experiential
and reflective experience.
The sessions with the
EQUATIONS team and
visit facilitated by Kabani
in Wayanad has provided a
good opportunity to reflect
on what kind of tourism we
would like to develop in the
next 5 years in Munsiyari
and would it require. I
loved the overall experience
and interaction with bird
watcher NV Krishnan in
Wayanad was particularly
very inspiring for me.
- Trikok Rana
Uttarakhand Fellow
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GET INVOLVED
We almost always need volunteers and interns, to help organise campaigns
and conduct research, to sort out news clippings, to proofread documents
and help with our website and social media.
EQUATIONS works with committed and passionate researchers and
campaign organisers from varied backgrounds, we’re often on the lookout
for new people to join our team.
Call us/ Visit us, to know current opportunities or to drop in to our library.
Email / Sign up for newsletter: info@equitabletourism.org
EQUATIONS
Flat no - A2, 1st floor, No 21/7, 2nd Cross
1st A Main Road, Atmananda colony
Sultanpalya, RT Nagar Post
Bengaluru - 560 032, Karnataka, India
Contact: +91 (80) 23659711 / 23659722
Website: www.equitabletourism.org
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EQUATIONS (Equitable Tourism Options) is a research,
campaign and advocacy organisation working on tourism
and development issues in India. Our work has focused
on the economic, environmental, social, cultural, political
and governance impacts of tourism particularly on people
living in and around tourism locations.
EQUATIONS closely collaborates with organisations and
peoples movements , to influence people centred forms of
tourism and policies that ensure significant local benefits
and take into account the negative impacts of tourism.

